
Steinert Football Booster Club 
Meeting Minutes 
Treasurer’s Report/Budget-  
Pink Out – Meg sent an email to parents seeking Breast Cancer survivors/fighters to honor. When the list 
is compiled and completed, she will send it to Mr. Hastings for introductions for the Pink Out game. Meg 
will also coordinate with band and cheer to solicit their honorees as well. The recipient of this year’s 
fundraiser will be a local organization, YWCA Princeton’s Breast Cancer Resource Center (BCRC), that 
provided services to one of our football families. Extra Pink Out bracelets and shirts can be sold at the 
clothing table. Donation buckets will be in multiple places at the game. If no one offers to man the Pink 
Out table, then one of the scheduled game day volunteers can do it. The cheerleaders will take care of 
decorating for this event. Keith will line the 50-yard line in pink. 
Awards Banquet- We need to get the invites out before the last freshmen football game. Liz has the file 
to work on the program. Senior cutouts have been ordered and are due before the Senior day game. Meg 
will send out an email soliciting volunteers for the banquet committee. 
Clothing- There are 15 Pink Out shirts left to sell. 
Concession- The concession and clothing stand can close at the end of the third quarter. Meg will send 
a reminder to parents about staying for cleanup. 
Field Maintenance – Keith will line the 50-yard line in pink for the Pink Out game. 
Fundraising- The SnapRaise fundraiser will kick off on Friday 10/9, but it can’t start until there’s 75% 
player participation. Coach has the login to invite players/set up. Beth will coordinate a Dine Out night at 
Brothers. She will coordinate and create the flyer for a Wednesday night. 
Membership- Not all dues have been received. 
Pasta/Spirit- The senior pasta party may be at the VFW in Yardville on 10/22, the night before the senior 
game. There is a huge pavilion, lights, picnic table. Would just need to give a $250 donation. Beth will call 
to confirm the date is still available. Meg will send the invite out to senior parents for the headcount. Kids 
can head over right after practice. There is still the issue of missing senior pics and parent info, but Coach 
will get parent cell phone numbers from players this Friday at the pasta party. Items needed for the party: 
screen (Tara), projector (Coach?), extension cords, the cutouts?, decorations and table covers. Gina 
offered to take care of the senior pasta party since Shari is a senior parent. 
Senior Game- A balloon arch was donated thanks to Ana Gatson. Helpers will be needed for early setup. 
Band takes care of ordering the flowers for all the band, cheer, and football senior moms (we reimburse 
the cost later).  Tara to get zip ties for the cutouts and possibly balloons. Coach will take care of securing 
the information for Mr. Hasting’s introductions. He has all the players fill out a form to collect the info.   
Website-   No update. 
Weight room-   No update. 
Scholarships-   No update. 
Other Agenda items- NJSIAA has an Officials Week every season to honor officials. This year it will take 
place the week of Oct 18th. Liz will pick up a card and six Wawa gift cards for the team to give to the 
officials prior to the game on 10/23. 
Coach’s Corner- 
Keep Coach Bill in your thoughts and prayers. He will be out for this week’s game but hopes to be back in 
next two weeks. When he’s home, the booster can send a Get Well meal or basket. 
  
Coach recommended sending a donation on behalf of the football team to The American Foundation for 
Suicide Prevention in honor of Kevin Scenzi. The Scenzi family had a team and participated in a walk to 
support the foundation but unfortunately the team couldn’t participate because the Ewing game got 
moved from a Friday night to the same day as the walk. It was agreed to donate $100. 
Meeting adjourned 8:05PM  
 


